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At very low prlcos. We do not lie .Itate to say
that we are belter cnupped tlian any other Other legal advertising will be charged fuf

minting
lo do .nrst.class

establishment
JU.Votk. In

section
all VOL. XV., No. 30. Lshighton, Carbon County, Penna., June 11, 1887. Single Copier 5 Cents, by tho square.

It, branches, at low prices. H. V, lIort&!mr. ;r., P?lIaior,

Pro feional k Business Cart

Horace Heydt,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW.

OKFtcn-Tl- ic Room recently occnjilod hy W, M,

llapslicr,

BASK STREET, LRIltOHTON. PA

My be consulted In tfrrgllsli and Herman.
iy ly

, J
W. M Ranshcr.

ATTOBXRV COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Jli
AND DISTJiir-- r Axivunuit

First dosr above the Mansion House,

MAWCIl CHUNK, - PRNK'A.
. . . . , i Will..........Itnv

Beal ESUIO anil uinrrium ahhmj.
auit Sell Heal Hstste. ConyeyaiicliiK neatly done.

promptly ninde. Settling hstatPspf
Itfc'dcnts a specialty. May bo of
kuxllsh and Ucrnian.

H. V, Morthimer, Sr.,
kotauy rrjiiuo.

OrtiCE: "Carbon Avoeato "Jllcr,
BASK STUEET. , . LKIIIGII'rON

All business pertitnlni tb'iiii'omcc will receive
prompt attention." mar. to

C. V. Kleintop,
TnstructorMn Music,

rtobblKs' American Classical Methods n ipeclal
ly. Terms moderate, "'"

Henry Nolf,
XT THE CAHBOS HOVHE IS NOW

RmiEiiii.aa iccwofaiion 'Bus,

11KTWKEN Tllli r '

Hotels and ll. V. Depot. T

Parties called for at thetrllonies by or- - G'

April i, m: .

W. G. M. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN" AJfD SUllGKOS. t

XL
SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON. gl

M.v b consuiieu in r.iimisn .mu ,viihii.
spec fM attention glvVu lo llynecology, .

OrricK llnoits; Frqjn 1,?. MHto 9 V. M..nnd
from t s 1'. M, mar..il-- l

B
V, A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

.1

G

DitANCU OrriCH : Over J. V, Baudenbush's
Liquor Store,

BANK. STREET, MJHIGHTON.

DeatUtry In all its- hranulios. Teeth Extracted
without Mm. lias administered when rcqitcilcd.

Ollleo l ivs WEONESDA V of each week.
B, O. ad r n, LITZI'.NIIEKO,

Jan Lehigh cnimty, l'a.

W. A. Cortrifjiht, B. D. S.,

OrFlCKt Qpp. the " Broadway Honsa,"
BROADWAY', MAUCII CHUN'If.

P4tleii(s have the benefit of tho latest
ill . Appllauees atn the Best

jiieinous hi ire.unieiu in uu nurgica) ui'.-AS.tirHtT- H:

adiiilnUti-rc- If desllfiil. If HOS-

slbl. ursons resldlug iiiitatifii of Maueh Chunk,
(uuiiin liUKS arrangHinenis uy ijlillli J;''.i

AND EAR.
Dr. &. T. FQ2S

VUIU Allentonn regularly on TIIUB8BAV of
ach week. 1'raetlce limited to

Pjspases of the Eve and Enr.
(IBe at Haydon's American Hotel, and OtTtee

Uours from A. M. to 3:30 1'. M. Also attends to
Befruetiou of the Eyu for the proper adjustment

f Ula4cs, and for the Belief and Cure ot Optl- -

Mar also be consi.Ued at Ids ofOee In BATH,
Weijajsilay and Saturday of each week, at BA-O-

ond.iy, aud at KASfoN on Tuesday ol
cacti week. Ji(ii2-- 1

CARSON HOU3
JONATHAN KISTLlilt, - )t .rjini'UIETOK,

Bask Btkt. J,n:tfJQ"T.

The Grbuu House offeis s accommoda-
tions to tliu traveling public, lloaidiiig by the
day or week on ro " Me terms. Choice Cigars,
Wines and Llqito. alsr son Baud, timid Sheds
nud Stables, wltl. f jr attentive Hostler,

aprio-)- !

lACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & I.elilgliton,

LEOPOLD MEYElt, rBOr'B,
PACKERTON, IVnxa.

This uull.kinwnl U ailnxrably rclUtcd, and
hat the be.t qimuoOiiUriiis fi,r no jqaiirut and
irjnsleot. Imarders. Excellent Tallies ami the
very best Liquors. Staliles altaclied. scpto-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite L. S. Depot,

V3ASK 8TBRF(T, LEHIGHTON,

C, If, 10M, BBOBlilETOIt.

This housji itfun s aceoiuti)iHlatioiH for
transient ami permanent boaiders. It has wen
n.alv rdilltitl in .ill Its ilciLirtineiits. and is locat
ed 111 one of the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate, i & Tl. It A B Is
twpp led vtllli Uie choicest Wines, IJqitiira and
Cjgars. fresh IMIK.-- I ,1 fl, "I"

W. A. P
Announces oll. friends, sinj the public gener-all-

that h(i bu ilHr'.r,l'ii tor tltelr, aeeoi;inoda-t9i- )
UIj new and liaudsorncPyJtnxt.lie4

REST A'U RANT,
door to the 1st National Blnk, BANK ST.,

htgtiton, anil that he Is now prepared to

Jlfcqls at Short Notice I
The Bar )s jijpulicd with tile best Wines, Fresh
(outer jfeer uuo iuoici; iitais. wv j e cm iii.,i-
y luviteu to can. npr l

D. J. KISTIER
IU(etfnlly aniioiinees to tlie public that he has
Smrd a NEW LIVEltY ST BI.E, and that tie Is
now vresared to furnish 'ftnins for Funerals,
Wedilugs or lliislness Trips on the thintyst e

aud inst lllxcral terms. Order Utt nt the
"Corbou lloute" will receive jirouij .

Si AIILJJS ON NOBTII BTUEIJT,
BU tbe IfobH, Uhlghton. Jan-y- l

T, J. BRETNEY
respectfully annnuiices to the Merchants of

nnd others that lie Is now prewired to
do all kinds ot

Hauling or Fuetgiit, E.xniEss
Matteii akd Baggage

at very reasonable prices. Bv rompt attention
tm &11 Anlera h hones lo merit a share of nubile
fstronice. Itosldenee. corner oX Fine and Iron
strtL Letitzhton.

rM-- r ( .f at Hwcmiv A Ron's Romer Ktoro
uta reeeldji prompt atttdtlixi. -,.

Lehighton Business Dlreotory.
ItAtlDKNItUSII.llank street, w holcsaleJW. In choice nrmuls ot uhlsklr. uln.

brandies, wines, Ac 1&- - Patronage solicited. J,

SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
ESItANO'S Office, )s headquarters for
shaving and haircuttlng. Cigar & tobacco sold.

TO Kits. ltODl'.KI'.n, under the Kxeluuw
GIO Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth shavo or n
fashionable liatr cut. tJ9" Closed on Sunday s.

J. KUTZ. Hank street, manufacturer ot
. choice brands of cigars and dealer In nil

kinds ot tobaccos and smoker's novelties, Call.

HTEIl HEIM, Bank street. dealer In ladles,
cents, misses and children's bonls.shoes and

Itepalrlng proinpuy attended to. tan.
WAU', Bank trrt. steam heaters,

JAMES all kinds of tiuuaro. ltoonng and
spouting a siieclalty. Yuur patronage solicited.

KOCH, Rink street, manufacturer ofIS. brands of Havana cigars. All kinds
smoker's supplies constantly on hand. tall.

CI.AtlK, lager beer hall and restaurant,PI', square. Hank street. Choice wines and
liquors and cigars. I'resli lager always on tap.

WKHll, saloon iiud tcataurant, BunkJS. headquarters lor fresh lager beer anil
other drinks. Choice eatables always On hand.

It. (ill. II A 51, attorney nt law '( notary
. public, liauk street Mil h constillrd In

English and Uorman. KstaUi & collcctlngagoncy.

ltHOAPR. Ac't,, Bank street, dealer In
CM. goods, notion.", glassware, qucenswari;.
and groceries. SySharc of (lationuge sollctcd.

0AUI10N' ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
THE plain and fancy Job priming a specl-ly- .

Advooatb one dollar per year In advance.

I.KIII(1H WAtlONCO.. Limited, factory
THE Hank street, uianufnrturcrs of buleher.
Iiakcr, milk, truck and express wngonssj

& BUSS, wholesale anil retail con
REASElt Hank street. I'lenlcs and n irtie;
siijipllcd. Your iatronage Is coullally solicited,

HOTTUNU HOUSE, Thus. .1.
EOCHiaTElt lager beer, li e, poller,
finger ale, S.c. Your orders are solliUI.tej

O. .1. STItAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
If. milk mid cream delhered every imnnliig.
All klniWnf vegetables In season. I.ow pikes.

O TO HEIIEU'S- -

""fuTirHANK STBEET.

veiii'iiv HfiTKI.. llank street. Thomas
ill' Muiitz. nronrlrUir, Co,ieh to and from Ue- -

M,t. Bates reiuouable (nr regularstiansienriuie

KltllKV FKNSTIillMACIlElt. Leblgli street.
ilealer hi dry gooils, notions, piwls ous,

iH.nl le. qi'eensw are, &e. l'atrunagu soliclled.

DKTSOIIIBSCIISKY. Lehigh street. Is

headquarters for dry goods, notions,
giocerles, &.. solicited.

EST flOIAVATl!It , ,

The Secret Societies.
K., meet Monday evening of each week

Kfl. tiahel's Hall. Eagle's cordially United.

TOHN 1). IIUKTOI.KTTK POST. No. W. (I. A.
i, ..........i .i,.ii fmiitii 'rimri He nenliius o;

e.ieh iViontb. In Keber's Hall. Cninrade.s Invited.

()!. JOHN ,ENT! CAM1', No. W, S. of V.,
K, Illy' ft. S., meet Wednesday eveii'

lug q Keber's ilall. Al. Campbell, Oililitiiln

(5. T., meet Friday night of each week InIII, Hull. Bank street, nt TUiuo clock. All
Templars United. A. W. llous.C. 1.

si i ., inpft nvcre evcnltnr. except Sun- -

I . d'iiy's. SMIldayafteruoonloetureslrce.
hemeier s n;i 'tt" ou aiv Invited.

Our Churches.
EI'ISCOl'AL.Mmiin ikhik mreeiMETHODIST at 10 n. m anil 1,w I', in..

Sunday School 2 p. in. W'M. MA.ioit, l'.istor,

mltlMlY LUTI ir.lt AN, Iron street, Sunday
I P.l,.nu lil .i. in li:irm:illV 7.3(1 11. 111.. (l'.Ug- -

Ihh). Sunday schools p.ni. J. II. KniiKii.l'aslnr.

Jhlgh street, jsimdilV services
EUFOKMEU, ((Jvfbtau). 7.M, P. m.. fl'.ngllsh),
Mindav selKwil 3 I', in, (1, V. MTililTZ. Pastor,

TIVANOELIOAI'. South street, Sunday services
nt ion. in.. (Herman). 7.30 p. m ir.iigiiiu,

hiinday school 2 p. m. (1. V . linoss. l'astor.

corner Noitham.tnii mid toa
CATHOLIC, eiery Sunday nioriilng und
eTcnlng, Bkv. IUmmaiikk, l'astor.

--AT Till

Central Drug Store,

pi'J',TnE I'UBDIC StJUAltE

Rank Stveet, Lphigliton, fa.,

Is prpPiWd for the SUM Ml'. It TBADE
wllhalresiisuiipit ol

Drugs and Medicines,

C1)0P YiHcs & Liquors,

Cignrs, etc.

Inscriptions rarefullv coninnnndcd al all hours
Ul IIIU UUJ Ul IllIIb.

Full Lino of

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styjes, and at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to tlie eye find satisfaction
guaranteed.

JVC, HEILMAN,
Bank Street, Leuightok, Pa.,

Miller nnd Dealer In

Flour and Feed.
All Muds of C.BAIK BOUGHT AND SOLD At

ltl.UUl.All .MAltHUl 1(AIU.

I would respectfully Inform therltluns of this
pLuviind vicinity Itjat I nut iuny iireiiarcoj

10 supply iiieiu nuu nu kiuui m

The Best of Coal
From any nine, at very

LOWEST PRICES.
jj j. M. UEILM.VJ(.

Weissport Business Birectory.

O. MAM, M. 1)., W. J KUTZ, M, 1).

JKS. ZEUX & KU1Z,

Physicians & Surgeons.
OI'KIOK at the residence ot Dr. Zeru. Wl.ltc

Street. Welssport.
All calls for surgical or medical treatment will

receive proniptatteutlon. iiiayU-s.-t- l

JAURV & SEWLI.L,

The WeisspoH Bakery,
Fresh Bread and Cakes every day, Delhered In
Ia:ldgliton and Mauch Chunk every Tiiesdaj,
Thursday and Ratnrday, fyricnlcs, l'artlcs, It

WcddlDgs,
'
Funerals supplied nt

short notice, uugust",8,7-l- y

F IUNKUN HOUSE,

EAST Yv'EISSrOBT, TKNN'A.

Tills house offers s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest.

. ... v '
L'tini(e prices, ouiy uiwyiipirjjer iiay. ,

aug,-l- JouxJUUiuiu, fronrjctor..

THE JEVrEl.r.K.QF.ATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Scliooi Booh ami Stationery.
aiigsut",sc.ty.

THE

Wolsspott, Cartta" CcuntV, PecnB., .

Henry Christrnan, Proprietor.
The nubile is resneetfuilv luformeil tliat till

house has lioen n'lllleil unit Improvni
ton llrst rate, and alite toTiirnlsli ttiu vetv best
accommodations of all kinds,

A Iiiyery Stable
In connection with the lintel, .with ample means
to accommodate wedding parlies, funerals nud
pleasure seekers with safe teams.

In connection with the hotel Is a FINE TOOL
BOOM handsomely fitted up. Apr23 87Iy

OhXTS WANTED'!

TO SELL THE NEW

Improved Western Washers !

S&rl

40.000 Now in Use!
And sales constantlv incioa.lni:. It ivos'tiveiv
leads' them all. Buy noiiilier. Write for terms'.

A A HON I", SNVDKH, Xlfg's. Agt..
nugl3-l- Welssport, Cailiou Co , l'a.

lliavo'iisl opened nPtti) Yard In ronnectlon
whii mv muei in sx i.iisni'iiu i wncrc can

eoii.tautly be.tound all sizes of the

Best of Coal!
at prleps fully as low as the lowest. Ohcii.c
trial nivil be convinced,

Henry Christrnan,
Fort Allon House, Weisaport
Fairbanks Standard Scales In' Connection

December is, lssciy

For Newest Designs and Mo.t fashionable
Sty lea of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE,' &c, &c.
GO TO

R.H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods cunronleed nnd prices as low as else
where for tlie tame quality of good I.

July IS, 1885-- lyJ

1 EEt-- THE- -

Cariiim Advocate ! ! !

And pet all the latnit news,
' including In'.erestlns tlv
York ami WmHIiI'Ioii let
ters. Yen,' JboiUir III? "jo-
lt Is tlie VlMihiMt; largfcst
ami' 11EST weekly paper In
tlie Lelilgu Viillev. i ry it.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,00-- ) !

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Pgr Yoar.

Single oples, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate,

House und Lot for Sale.
One-ba- ll iit, S3 x tW feet, situate on

Jfi. Ulihth street, near the Va.u 'to,""11'

Twu-sior- y Frame House, id x S3 fet-t- . A never

ct!liSi$5ilTkiitelA,M
Louie for a small family, for terras. ti., call at
thiAKuoAuv-cAii1omtr,B.vkret-

THE RECOLLECTION,

nv rKiicv iivastiBBiiKi.LHV,

Nowtho last day of mny days
All beautiful and bright ns tlinit,
Tlie loveliest and the last. Is dead,
Rise, Memory, nnd write Its praise,!
Up, do thy wonted work I come, tnwo
The epitaph of glory fled,
For now the earth lias chungod Its face,

frown Is n the heaven's brow.

Wo wandered to the pine forest
That skirts the ocean's foam I

The lightest wind was In Its nest,
The tempest In Its liomc.

Th whispering waves were Imlt asleep,
The olouds wero gone to play,

And on the bosom of the deep
The smile of Heaven lay,
seemed ns If the hour were ono
Sent from beyond the skies,

Winch scattered from above the sun ,
.

A llghtot Paradise!

We pained mild the plnrs that stood
The giants of the waste.

Tortured by storms to shapes ns rude
As serpents Interlaced,

And smithed by every mure breath
That uiulcr heaven I? blown ,

To harmonies and hues beneath, . -

As icnucrnslts owiu- ' ' -

Now all the tree-top- s lay asleep
Like green waves on the tea. .

As stU as In tlie silent deep,
Tlio ocean-wooe- s may be.

How ealm It wasl-t- hc silence tlicro
By such n chain Wjti bound,

That even the busy woodpoekcr
Made stiller by her sound

Tlio Inviolable quietness s

Tho breath of peace we drew
With Its soft motion tnado not less .

Tho calm that round us grew.
There seemed, frolu the rcmidcst seat

Of the wide mountain waste
Tntliesnft power beneath onr.fect , ...

A niaglo'clrclo traced,
8ilrltIntcrf4M'd around,
A thrilling silent life;

'o'moiuentarj-peac-c k bound
Our mortal nature s istrlfo; '

And still I felt the center of
Tho magic elrclo there-

Was one fair Form that filled with lovo
The lifeless atmosphere.

We paused beside the pools that lie
Under the forest bough i
ach seciicd us 'tweru n lit tic sky

!lltfed tna woild below;
firmament of purple tigjit
Wlilcli in tlie dark earth lay,

More boundless than the depth of nlgbt
And purer than the day,

In which the lovely forests grew
As In the upper nlr,

More iierfc.l)otli4i(Jih,al!! (ipij hue
Tiiiiii auy.nMionmtig there,,, .

llierc latlie glade iiml.'nrighbnrlnK lawn,
.Viiil tiff irigli the dark green wood

flic white ami twlukljug like tlie dawn
Out of a speckled cloud.

Sweet Vlewjii'aljH'Jl.Bt Oiir world Hbovo
ciiir never well iiusfen .

Were Imagdd by the water's Ioo
Of that fair fnrciit green;

And all was Intel fused beneath
With an Elyslau glow.

An atmosphcro ulthout a breath,
A softer day below.

Like one beloved, the scene li.nl lent
To the dark water', breast

Its every leaf anil llneitniiilit
Willi inoro than truth cxprest;

Until an envious wind crept by.
Like an unwelcome thought

Which from the mind's tun faithful eye.
Blots one dear Ipiagp out,
Though thouarl ever fair npit'Klpdt
The forests ever green,

oftls peace In Shelley's mlud
Than calm In waters scent

Mrs. Sea'DTift Boarfler.

BY OltAl.tMN'i: FI.CStl.NO.

The anripunceuiQMt that Miss Xaialle
Hocliu was poniin.tnatlu. qultu a stir r.tlie;
Seafortli lipuscliobl.

Miss Kqclie was a great Iiplrcssi slic had
just returned from some fasliiiipable for
eign toi4C she Iliad .also j)st itircliasud a
grai)() mansion, '.anil, slid hail arranged lo
becoma teniporarllyah liimp of the Sea
fortli boari)llg establislimeiit until her own
resilience would be wholly ready' for her
occupancy,

"Hut she' would have nreferred an hotel.
I should think," fi ScVfbrihsaldt as she
pinned an extra red salln how on the man-

tel lambrequin of tp larger chamber ap
pointed for the distinguished new boarder,

"Perhaps she wanted more qylpt. or to
be nearer her own house, which Is not very
far from here, you know," said Mrs. Sea
forth'; spi), a dapper voting gentleman
with glittering bjack eyes and a shiny
black mustache Slid a ppmplexlon aristo
cratically paii

"1 tell j on, King, I think t)firo!s fate In

lcr cpuiilis here," his mother declared
solemnly. I'Jlui then, cf cry person always
has one opportunity In a lifetime, and per
haps you are now to have yours. She may
uncy you, and you may fancy her:stranger

tlihtgs have happened. Anyhow t hern
will he no harm dono If you meet her at the
Station and Interest yourself ahofjt her bun
dies and the cab to fetch her."

"Oh, anything to pleaso you, mother,"
King assented lazily, as he adjusted his
modish hat jauntily over Ills fastidiously
brushed hair. "I'll just taku a trip tcross
to the depot and escort the lady to her new
quarters, If you like.1'

"And I'll jtut request that, poor t,,M
den lo ttaneier ins belongings from tho se-

cond flour alcove to tho top Hour ';

Miss Itoelie may have use for tpaalcotc- -
room, and I don't fee) 'obliged If) eptnult
the convenience of any one so remis with
Ids hoard moneys; Mr. Atden lias been
latterly," Mrs, bfiaforth said to a pretty
girl who tripped up tho stairs just as the
young gentleman sauntered away,

But II Al'len will not he home to
transfer his belanuloss, aunty," the girl tc- -
pllcd, as she took up a feather-duste- r al
nost as high as her own graceful self,

"Tlien you must carry up the yallse an
hooks and things straightway, I'lieinv;
waul everything In order when Miss liocliu
arrives," Mrs. Seafortli sal;). '.'And I do
Jiope King WHI properly .appreciate his op
portunity and interest hjmself about her
comfort and a) I that," she cpiichuled, as
the girl put twwil tho duster and proceeded
lo convey the articles mentioned toa loftier
though humbler phambcr,

"Mr. Alden may be displeased," PheniY
ventured to remonstrate as she paused with
a load of books at tlie bottom of Hie stairs,

"I do not know why his pleasure of ills
pleasure need concern you," her aunt re.
sponded harshly. "And how pften must I
remind you, Phemy, that when I brought
you to live with me, I hoped to have a few
cheerful services from "ypu instead of so

much Idllug and meddling. And I do not
need meddle about Mr Al -

flu, nor do I approve tha.way you haye
med to make youi.elf frUudly f,ub Jtltu

''Civility and prompt payment are all I
exact from my hoarders; civility and tlio
worth of tlielr money are alt I consldcrVId'e
to them. .'Anything except strictest ebttl1- -

e?y Is , prohibited between them and my
family 1 never mix sentiment with busi-

ness myself,"
Then, aunty, I suppose you would he

readfully angry If King should gel senti
mental about the r

things have happened, ypi71tnow," I'hcn'iy
retorted roguishly, ns she trluped up the
stairs to the dismal hall-roo- to which, the
remiss Mr. Allien was to bo'unccrciiipni-...- i

A -
Pretty Phcmy was rarely dejected or ang

ercd by the severity of her relative, who,
like a prickly pear, was 'ajttcrr all tolerably
pleasant If Ono cauld. only become accus-
tomed tq the prfcklesl

And Vlicmy had' become Inured to the
sharp speeches' ajid stinging taunts which
she deemed w'cejjnislbly ies's frdui "vi'ant
of heart than want EflriouEhUrt1 '

iimi uusiues uiuiri scuiiii iu ueur nor
burden With, grcaps and tears; she chose
rather toT5TOTjieVri!' hfa(d( erect' And spirit
braye, and with imjii'nchjng sigh), swift lo
blty a htiman'defect,. and jits', as swift to
descry ami sathlzo the htiiJVHl Inconsist
ency. ,

And that her urt Seafortli had short
comings wiclt exhibited some ludicrous
phases, she deemed incontestable.

But that her blithe, raillery and roguish
sarcasm were particularly mollifying to her
relative may he doubled.

"Uutl am not a, boarder I tn a drudge 1

and so 1 supposrj'stnctest courtesy Isn't
expected Cf me. And I aiu iirypr im'pcrti- -
iieut tu)lpss lier. mean illtigs make mc so.
She hain't any scjitlmcjit to mix witli busi
ness nor anything eisei it i weic .Mr. Allien

should leave the housu the mlniitp J had
looked inside tills imisty dpji of a place.
And I don t helieyp lss Natalia Koche
will be flattered to idiocy by my exquisite
cousin King, not by (ill these woudeiful fix

ings and glossing of evprythlngl -- heiresses
aren't so easily deceived npf mitlght neltli- -

r," PJiemy soliloquized lijore resentfully
than crainallcally, as she piled tlie books
upon tho unpalulcd wooden stand of .the

lall-ioo- nud descended thodong stairs.
Hut no cloud could be of long duration.

upon her sunny brows, and slie,wa,s,singjogJ,
gayly In the midst of her.orkTvlien,presr;
entiy there w as, a clatter, ofhoofs, iticfat
ing of ls against the curb outside,
the clicSruf a latcl'i-kc- y In the 'frpi't, door
look, arid then her cousin King ushered In-

to the. hall a tajl young lady, 'wiill.'poni- -

plexion st as arlstocratiniuy .pale, ami
wjt eyes just pis black nnd glittering at
his own.

The young lady looked as grand as a
duchesslti her big, rich, furry cloak, with
a charming little bonnet all velvet and gold
lace, witli a marvelous bird of green aud
gold perched aboye her inky frizzes, witli a
diamond shimmer in her cars, and the
gleam of a heavy gold walch-chal- u about
her throat.

Shu looked, too, as haughty and disdain
ful as a lady of toyalfv as she glanced about
tl:c Seafortli hall, which could boast a gor- -

gcp.il'i, new rug and a new inlrror'pil pPat
rack riU in honor of Jipr coming.

'Any one with hgf an eye could tell
an heiress," Mrs. Senfprlh remarked lo)pr
niece after the distinguished new boaricr
had been gracious)' ensconced in the

spppnd floor parlor. "But then
one can always so easily tell a persui of
wealth and, taste."

"Uo people of taste weal1 diamonds trav
eling, with big vulgar wntfb,piaInB' pn the
outside pf their olpaks?" Phcmy queried,
with a suspiciously Innocent look ujion-ue- r

demure face.
Whawan Iguorapt child youl nfc, t'p he

sure," Mrs. Seafortli stjlffed Impatiently.
An hclrpss pan afford to lnduge.a;iv juch

little whims, of course 1 and she Isn't likely
to care If she is criticised by jumeTwly.)vljt,

happens lo be stupid and eiH'lusjlijiji
grand niannei shows that much! 'linked,
her manners arn really perfect jshe is hand
some, too, and her figure Is splendid."

"tier is a hundred thousand, isn't
it," Phpmy again queried Iripvcrently,
and still wllj) Uie suspicious innocence of
voice asd look',

"I do wish, Pbetny, you would not make
mockery of everything," her aunt said

tartly. "If you bad a bit of sense you

would try to emulate tho pleasing ways of

the excellent young lady whom you prefer
rather to ridicule. qur couajn may
hayp tip iarijjliig pf her hundred thpus
and yrt, I could- - liot help noticing she
seemed impressed and intcrpDtpd by eymy
thing King said and dld but then King is
uncommonly attractive and clever. I must
say that if hoif my son."

t this rxtraordinailly- novel motherly
assertion, Pljemy ventured no comment;
s)0 only puckered her pipj-t- mputh
witli just the suggestion ot ni) apuued
whWlu, ,wp)i made tho eaupy lips look
mora than over like a red rosebud.

"I am afraid. Thorny, you couldn't be
decorous' It 'you tried," hex aunt snapped
with anamejiU'datpfflty., Uut.ypu. are in

a ict Willis all, "I dare say,' about that
pour Air. Alqen, aim i am sure ine iiau- -

room Is good J.en(mgh.-Jprdil- s things when

he Is no'tdiere, and behind with his hoard
money, too. If he comes back at all, I
shall have a mind to spud him away alto- -'

gethe. J'llls noto toyoil was only a pretext
to shirk pfflmpt payment, I don't doubt;
and 1 tlipuid like to know, Phemy, why on

earth you are blushing, about the matter?"
she added, with ft sharp scrutiny of the
suddenly averted face.

But Phemy did not chflpM explain
why the pretty face hail prjmspncd hotly
fron, brow to pliln perhaps becausa she
deemed an explanation superfluous to one
as brilliantly discerning as her relative, or
perhaps because sentiment had been pro-

hibited, or perhaps because her pearls of

sentiment were too precious to be cast with
the Indiscretion against wfrtcli a pertain
proverb has Immortalised a fprcihlo warn
ingl

tiut that Mr. Aide wpuld coma hack,
Phemy knew; although t)ie did marvel
little why he mutt. b? d.etali.ied sp long.

"Some giatlfylng and unanticipated dls
closures had delayed him," u bad written
briefly tp her.

And so. confident and patient, she
watched and waited; but the days num
bered Into yceeki, and yet he did not come.

ueanwlitle, Jvinx seaioun nau peceme
1 the constant and devoted altendant of the
dlitlngiilihed new botrder, who obviously

nainoj at all dufc.ed. t9 aUwumae hi,

flattering prefcrerce for her very august
self.

"Everything Is settled,' I am sure," Mrs.
Scaforth said Jubilantly to her plecn one
morning. "If she hail been ait ordinary
boarder, and if I had not (pit a presenti-
ment of just what might happen I should
never t such a custly lot of
things for lipt rooms. IHit they arc turely
cngaged-s-sh- hinted as ur.tch just now.
white J was pHttlpg up those lovely shades
fpr ?t vlnilaw6, Will, Kins Is to be

hut thon he was alwavs up.
pomtnonly sfircwd; lie resembles mr there
nittoli more than his fathi r, Who bohmged
lo your bi audi of the family; you know,
Phoiny,"

Phemy did not heed tlio magnanimous
compliment, At the Instant she. bad turned
from her work nnd with a soft glad cry had
put bold her pretty hands toward a smiling
young man, who just then stepped across
the threshold of the room.

And the yqurtg man took both the im
pulsive hands, in his eager clasp, nnd, seem
Ingly oblivious of any other "prosonee, had
bent and kissed the tremulous rosebud
mouth.

Well, I am astonished, I must say,"
Mrs. Scaforlh ejaculated, In allocked re-

buke,
'tYou have no reason to be," the smiling

Mr. Allien returned, witli a somewliat re
served courtesy; "jour little niece is to bo'
my wife. And I am happy to assurn yoii
I can provide for her more bountifully than
you may haye supposed I as, with my dear
step-siste- r, Miss Natalia liochc, I chance
lo be lr lo a very pentppn,3 prppcrty."'

'tliat was one of the gratifying disclos
ures to which you alluded In your note, uo
doubt," said King, who had Just sauntered
through, an inner door and stood listening
with a half-snee- r beneath his shiny mus-

tache.
Mr. Alden bowed with dignity; evidently

he had a purpose In revealing his happy
fortune then aud there! for there was tin
amused look upon Ids lino features as he
turned quietly to somebody wbulpvl paused
in the hall ieilid him.

"ily Utcr is With me Miss lloche," lie
said, ns lie drew forward a delicate, grav-haire- d,

mild-eye- Utile lady attired plainly
in none too expensive ipourning black.

At tills juncture; the brilliantly dlscctning
JIrs, fieafortli felt her astonishment was
Lp'cpuiing rflthcr more huldeiuc than
cbpifoi table.

t'l bclleye falready have the honor of
entertaining the heiress Miss Natalia
lloche,'' said she, attempting one of the
imposing airs she had copied, f pi jef dis-

tinguished new hoarder.
"xouhave uiflloubtedly been entertain

ing an uiispi'HP.MliJtu maid whom I dis-

charged, spine weeks ago," the mlld-cye- d

llttlu lady said calmly, and with a tone and
manner which Acre sufficiently convinc-
ing.

The I'ead silence which followed was not
unlike the hush succeeding a thunderbolt.

Then the naughty Phemy giggled, a very
small giggle and instantly regietted.

1 he startled King sheepishly tw irled his
shiny mustache, hesitaud, and then vall-aqtj- jf

Jtrcjde up the stairs to the freshly
adorned fcpQiul-flpo- r parlor.

lint the too persuasive iinpostcr had fore
stalled the storm, aijd lai Vanished no one
knew whltljcr, and rip one, perhaps, crrd
to puisne her.

Mrs. Seafortli dropped limply Into the
nearest chair aud stared In blankest con
sternation.

"Well, I have been Imposed upon for
once, I must say," she admitted dubiously,
as If sho had not quite decided whether lo
laugh at the ludicrous denouement or to
cry at the rtidp demolition of all jipr mag-

nificent castles fl tjip ajp.
tfAnd after, all, tlio aflalc in ght have

gjjdpd joss f6rtunately," she remarked some
time later to her niece. "And you, at
least; phemy, haye been lucky enough."
ir "My branch of the family had tho luck
iistpail pf t.ip shrewdness, you know.

auntfo," was the demurely mischievous
answer.

DOT THERE HEVEKTIIELE8S.
A city hall oillclal was standing on the

Woodward avenuo steps of that strupture
yesterday yvp a rnar who had his and
on his stpniach came up and safd;

"Ueg pardon, but you hap tho look of a
physician an eminent physpan."

uu, i m no uoctor,' yyas ipe rcpiy.
"Sorry for that, but perhaps you can give

mc some InfQpnatlpn, What arc the symp
toms pf poisoning?"

Hnvo ynu been poisoned?"
"Well, I have queer feelings in my stom:

ach."
"Is it a burning sensation?"
"No."
;'Do you Jiayo spasmodic pains?"
"Jfof, yet."
"Keel shivery, with a great thirst and

heat?"
"No, nothing llko thttf. I feci a com

plete goneness for about p fpotupand down
here, a)ii) pvery time I think of ham and
eggs my mouth watets."

"Why, it may he hunger."
"I shouldn't a bit wonder If It was,bcinc
haven't eaten anything for thirty-si- x

hours." ,
The oljlcial uttjirpd a "Hupipjjl" looked.

the man over three or four times, and then
handed him twenty cents and said;

"Better cot, some new scheme. It takes
loo lung tp cpnie lo the point In this.

FORTUNES ALJip&T GIVEN AWAY.
Stranger Say, lplster, a man tells mo

that tie lot you jusf sold uie was under wa-

ter a mon I If ago,
Omaha Ileal KstaUi Man.Yes;It's pretty

dusty by this time I suppose.
"Pustyl Wcl), ycs, but"
frAkpul June, though, there will proba

bly be another fjpod and that will get the
soil n pice condition again."

"What! Two floods a year?"
"Only two, unfortunately. Wp are In

hopes, though, pf j;jettlng congress to do
something to inake (bp Mluourl rise a Utile
pftener. If the hjll gpp tirpngh your lot
will ho worth $1,1100 a frpnt foot. .Just
hold on to If."

Knit gloyes have broad stitching on '!',
backs.

Mohairs In d,s stripes have rails their
appearance).

Very high straight collars are seen outhe
new dresses.

Matched toilets are growing In favor.
Yellow and red wheels are again seen on

mllid;. can luge,

-- A Philadelphia salcmr keeper, upon
being iskci by his son what sliorthap
tpcaut, said It was pulling two fingers In-

stead of three around the whisky glass
--iiMuiioy and timo are the heaviest bit?-dep- s

of life, and the tinhapplest of all
mortals are those who have mure of elthei
than they know how to use.

The boy who can claim honesty al d
fo'jilety In a word, U I iiproachable ll t
legrltv for his Inheritance, has a(greal
estato to begin life w ith.

Trouble Ahead,
vyhen the appetite falls, and sleep grows rest

less ami tinrcfreshlnir, there Is trnuliln iihead.
The dine stlvo nnriius, when In althv, crave fainl
the iiervous systci , when vigorous (indtriiuipiit,
Klveslts nnsscssor' ,ia uneasiness at iiIkI)I.
tonic, to bj shonld not be a mere npi'e
tlzcr, nor are the nerves to ho strenutheued and
suntlieil by the iiualdeil net Q i lit a sedatlu! in n
nan-ollc- . What Is required Is n medicine whirl,
Imlg.uates tho slouwli and prnniotes iisslmlla.
tliui of food bv tliu system, by which Incaiis ic
nervous system, as well ns the other part of tin
Physical nruanlsiii.nreii'.reiislhcmil. These an
ihe cTfecls of Hosteller's Stoma, I) Hitters, r
niedlejue0whose reputiillon U fuiinilcd tlinily In
titllme r,ninfli.tcf. nn.l whlr.li lilivsli'liiiis cun.
lueihli.'IorHs tnnte. nnli.lillloiis mill oilier Tron- -

rrtles. , Jt Is used with thehest icsults In fuwr
liuu iimic, riiemnuiisni. Kiuney uuu uieiiuo we.ih
iiessvmui uiuer muiauies. ,

-- IlefoictheJudgcof lnstru,otlon ''Now,
then what have y tp sa,y fpr. your Inno-

cence?" "That If I was guilty you would
not haye caught me."

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
Tlie best salve .In the world for cuts

bruises, sores,ulcers,saIt i lutein, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, ehilhlauds, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
pilw, or nq pay required. It f guaranteed
to give perfect satlsfnctl'on, or money re- -
lunuou. rrion z.ic. per box. at lnomas .

Fashionable women ambitions lo he
talked about should try the experiment of
being seen In public once In a whjlo with
their husbands.

Dr.Trazer's llagle Ointment,
A surp euro for nil bolls, burns. sores. cuts.

flesh wounds, sore muule. hard and soft
corns, cjianued Hps and hands. Price .10

cents, bold by druggists. Y(!liais M'f'g.
Co., Prop's., CluYeTnjul, Q. Spd by T.
auuiuas, mo uruggis;..

It requires less coal to heat a room
when one is courting a widow than when
courting a girl.

Dr. Frailer' s Boot Bitters.
Frazior's Hoot Bitters nre not a dram

shop beverage. Hut arp atrC.ly medicinal
In every sense. They act sti ontfly'll")n the
liver and kidneys, keep tlio bowels' open
and regular, cleanse the blood and system
of every impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.
At Tipnjas' drug store.

raLIfo is full of disappointments, und a
man realizes it a while after he has planted
some bird seed with tlie Idea that lie was
going to raise canaries.

Raved ills Lite.
Mr, D. I, Wilcoxson. of Horse Cave. Kv..

pays 'lid was tar'maiiv Ve'aru". badlv itillieled
with Phthisic, also Uiubcte; tlie pains were
iilmust uiieiiihirnMu and would sometimes
almost throw him into convulsions. He
tried Kiel trio Hitters and got relief from
lirst bottle and after takinc six totllcs. wus
entirely cured, nud had gained in flesh
cignteen, uot,Hl, buys hu positively be-
lieves he Would have died, hail It not been
lor the relief uiliirJed Lv Jilectrie Bitter.
SolJatiifiy cents a bottle at T.-- Tliomas'.

The surest way for sweet girl graduates
to get into print is to wear calico dressei
uu conime!ceuient day.

When Bl7 ni s)ok, vr rt. her Cwtorhf,
When she wijs p. phild, she cried for Ctoj,
When .lie lifitiii. Mi.t, .he clnug to Cu'tori.
Whau tiif byl CkUdrn, all gro ttou Cutorj

"A fellow feeling makes us wondrous
kind," but a fellow feeling in our pocket
makes us 'vlsh lo collar him.

Hay Fever, Asthma. Immediate rollef.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C. T. Horn.

Architects are np, sq jp;el6ntlmjs as actors,
but they draw ijtilfurmlY better houses.

?o Cure Ho Pay. A new depaiture In
medicljipl Fnutalne's Great Discovery re-
moves the cause of disease: namely, dis
ease germs. This guarantee, If,e.irjS spine-thin- g

for "Knowledge) s, jig'wcr,11 Fui
sale at Dr. C. T. Horn's dctig store.

Klla Whpeler says the world lias lost
Its passion. Watch the next Presidential
election, Klla,

For blood, liver, kidney nrji r,tprnach
diseases use Dr. Lloyd's family medicine
no cure no pay p. 'V, Horn's Central
Drug Store,

Thp aspirations of tho raco for futher
and higher deyoloment nerve the arm
which strikes down tho barriers pf ail
Ignorant past.

For dvsnensla or slclthoadacho use Dr.
Lloyd's family medicine no cure no'riav
ut C. T. Hqiii's Central Drug Store,

1 ho great high road of human welfare
Ijcs along tho qld highway of steadfast
well-doin-

Crouji, Whopping Cough and Bronchitis
nmiediately relieved bv SliilolVs Cure

Sold by Pf, ljurn, Xjehiglitqii, ar.d lliery
eiNjiin.

It Is not eiiqugh to possess great quali
ties; we must also have tlio management
of them.

LiJCutarrli cured, health and sweet breath
secured, byShihilrsOatqrrh Itcinedv. Price
50 cents, ' ifuya) Injector free. Sold by Dr.
Horn, Lehighton, and lliery, WeixsiKirt,

Neycr think tliat ypu can make your
self fjieat by Uaklig another lees,

por lame pack, suio qr chest, use Qiiiioii h

Porous Plaster, Prico So cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and lliery, Welssport.

A good life hath bijt few days, but a
good namp cijdurctli fpreycr.

Sliiloli'a Cough and .Consumption Cure is
told by ii s on n guarantee. ' It cures

SoM by Dr. Horn, Lehighton,
and lliery, Wei!Mjrt.

arAs every tjiread of gpjd Is vajipble, so
Is every moment of time.

T. K, Moore, of Tlinrndike, Mass. "I
have used Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer
in my family fur a number of years nnd
find npno better." For sale bv all druggists.
Prico 25p. 60c and $1,01) per bottle

For Costivencss. lliliuunhess. Ilendaehe
and all feverish hnbits use Dr. Setli Arnold's
Bilious Pills. 2V.

ts the part pf wisdom tp .enjoy w)iat
we haye, rut bar than to make life miserable
by Pining for things beyond our reach
Tlie purest among us aru In possession of
luxuries denied to kings a few centuries
ago.

Situations Wanted. Wanted, everybody
suffering from weak back, side arhe, kidney
troubles, sore lungs, rheumatism, severs
pains or weakness to try the Hop 1'Uulrr,
A wondertul slrrngtheuer, Hops, Uutus
and Pitch, cpmblued,

'A

How's
Your Liver?
Is tho Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without n,

healthy Liver. "Whenthq
Liver ia torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-- i

Btipatod, tno foo4 heq
in tho Btoraaoh undir
geatetli poisoning thq
hlqod; ffequent hcadacho
ensues ; a feeling qf lassi- -

(ude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system ia do-- ,

ranged. Simmon3 Lives
Jtcgulator has been tha
meahs of restoring moro

to health and
f)coplo by giving them
(i hoalthy Livor than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-- i

dinary power and efficacy,
NEVER BEEN D 18 APPOINTED.

As n cenernl family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc. I hordlj!
ever tiso nnythtni? olse, and have never
been disappointed In the efTeet produced:
It seems to lie. almost a perfect cure for all
diseases of the Stomach and Uowels.' V.J. JJcEuioy, Slaoon, a

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

WALL PAPERS,
BprvJers & Decoration?,

"

IMs, Stationery, faiiGy Gooils.

Window Shados & Fixture
lottest StIc. mad a nnd put up, (f deslreij.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Pninters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mauch Nml Fa,

Below the Broadway House,

Sals Bills Printea at this nice,

HEADQUARTER for JEWJLRY
3C

Opiwslte the Carbon House, Manx Street, Lehigh-
ton l'eun'a., sells

Watches! Clocks '
and Jswsteyi

Chcn!):.f pi an a erago than con (ip lfpii( aay;
w hero else hi the county. Call and see.

In all ts brandies, iinatly, cheaply and Ptprtipt-l- y

attended to,

iUO A FULL LINK OK

School Books

Stationers Supplies
novciuber X9 ly

Victor Bowman,
BOWMANSTOWN,

-- UEALKK IN- -

DRYGOODS, NOTIONS

Hiifs fiiic Caps,

CUCUMBER WOOD - PUMPS,

HAttPWAUT3?
--ALL KlXnS DP- -

LymSjeriGoal,

SWEENY'S

corner Store !

Flqest Forolean Dinner Sets:

Th3 Fains Bslint Shape.

103 Pieces llelnioiit Dinner Sets ; Wa7
rcrjy llccqrntion,

103 Peppg IJcliiiniit liluiierSets j Elgin
Dft'oraiign, $20.Q0.

J03 Pieces Pol iiion t Dinner KM J Mtrlj
rii'iiDccoral ion, $17.00.

41 Plfccs Ilerllii Ten Sets; Hudson
Dcfapatluii, $5.50.

41 Piece JIii I'u Ten Sets; Cambridge
rircoradofl,

41 Pieces Uvrlln Tea Sets; Falrmouat
l)fcoralloii($0 .50.

40 Pieces AVliIte Oraulp Ware, Only
' $3.00.
Tlio uhovo GikkIb aro Qusrrntced against

Crazing and are if the Utti Clunawtrs,

O. M, Sweepy, & oij,

AT

Tho CORNER STQRIj


